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The famous "Pathfinder" 30x3 Vi

tires now on sale at Heppner Garage
sit ?8.75 each. 23tf

Why pay more for gasoline when
you can get it at the Byers Chop Mill

for 30 cents a. gallon? 8tf

With due deference to the readers
and families of Cecil who have suf.

ferred a sad bereavement during the
week the Cecil items will not appear.

THE WRITER.
I have no wish to write an obitu-word- s

regarding Mrs. Henriksen, ofOctober special Weed tire chains
Cocil, who passed into the Great BeBize 30x3, regular 4.00; extra

Program Oct. 4 to Oct. 10 Inclusive

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

EL VI Yi: HAMMERSTEIN in

"Why Announce Your Marriage?"
a whimsical play dealing with a novel effort at a secret union;
a timely and romatio screen comedy.

ALSO HEWS WEEKLY

heavy ?5.00 at Garage. 23tr yond at Portland Sanitarius on Sep.
tomber 25, 1922, and was buried at

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Swajart were
interested visitors at tho Kodoo last Mt. Scott cemetery on September 30,

veek where Mr. Swaggart had a Archdeacon Rev. G. B. Van Waters
of Oregon conducted the burial servcouple of fino horacs taking part in
ices. I have known the deceased
lady since she first came amongst us
and found her a lady of sterling qual
ities, over ready and willing at any
time to sympathize and help all those
in trouble and also join in with all
our merry doings. Beloved and sadly
missed by all of us. A devoted wile
and mother. Our deepest! sympathies
are extended to the sorrowing fam

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6

FRANK MAYO In

"The Shark Master
..'. ..

thrilling romance of the South Seas In which two castaways, a
man, and a woman, work out. ihelr own salvation. ; ,

Also the second episode of BUFFALO BILL, historical chap-
ter play of the Wild and Wooly weeft. If you missed the first
of BUFFALO BILL, start now as the synopsis will explain the
first chapter: fully.

the thoroughbred iace.
M. und Mrs. J. W. Steyens were in

torfn Wednesday and Thursday from
their ranch near Hardman. Every-
body Is busy seeding in that soctton
since the rain, Mr. Stevens says.

Mi.s-- s Mildred Stevens left Thurs-
day morning for Belllnham, Vash.,
Wlero she will attend the Washing-
ton Slate Normal school the' coming
year. Mrs. Stevens, who is the
iluughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
iJievens, will visit her friend, MiBS

Madge Os'oorne, at The Dalles, e

proceeding to Uellingham.

J. T. IJeiiallen, dem.-:ratl- candi-
date for representative for the 22nd
ilistrict, was a visitor in Heppner dur-
ing the Kodeo last week and was ac
tive in meeting voters1 and stating his
position inl the campaign. Mr. Lleu
alien is a real "dirt farmer," a class
that represents about 83 por cent of
the population of this district, and

ily and

Since she would no longer stay
To be with those she loved,

We trust they may all meet again
In that bright world above.

Be strong
We are not here to play, to dream,

to drift,
We have hard work to do and loads

lo lift, ,
Shun not tho struggle, face it;

It's God's gift.
In sympathy,

A CECIL FRIEND

SATURDAY

MABEL JULIENNE SOOTT in
lance of the sweater manufacturers,

Fine yarn knitted in close sweater- -

stitch, is varied by horizontal, figured

iiNo Woman Knows- -
CARD OP THANKS

the amazing story of "FANNY HERSELF" by Edna Ferber.
The truest story ever screened.

ALSO MOVIE CHATS

thoso who know him best declare
that if elected he will represen the
iuioreKls of that class, upon whose
prosperity rests the prosperity and
tvelfaro of the country.

SUNDAY & MONDAY

stripes In slip-o- n sport sweaters, that
have proved popular. One of them is
pictured here. They usually display
a white, ton or beige background with
Stripes In two or more colors. Very
handsome sweaters of this kind are
decorated with cross-stitc- h embroidery
massed In one place, as on a broad
hip band. Knitted dresses and suits
cannot be overlooked. One suit of
navy wool with plain skirt and sllp-o- n

Jacket has a wide, standing collar
of looped silk, which also makes the
cuffs and bands on the bottom of the
Jacket and skirt. Very practical wool
sweaters for little folks are knitted
of ' bright colored yarns In weights
varying to suit the time of the year.
They are usually plain and closely
knit, In either slip-o- n or open styles,
and they form a part of every little
girl's belongings from those of the
Uttle to "flapperettes."

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lowe and fam-
ily of Cecil wish to thank Dr. Chick
Mrs). Ray Moore and their staff of
nurs es a tthe Moore Hospital and
also every one who were so kind in
calling on their son and brother, T.
W. Lowe and for respective offer,
ng of flowers, etc, during his illness

while In, the hospital.

'piiEBE are sucn legions and armies
of knitted garments that If one

were nsked "what they are wearing,"
the answer might be "everything,"
and be truthful. But Interest Is still
centered on sweaters and scarfs and
there are some refreshing novelties
to report In these two most Important
Items that will Interest every woman.

Sweaters or scarfs, with hats to
match, made of wool or silk yarns are
worn with plain and inconspicuous
skirts. These skirts are mostly white
or white with a pin stripe or small
cross-ba- r in black. Any color in the
matched set looks well with them and
the ensemble has no rival that Is
prettier for Many of the
hats are crocheted, others made of the
knitted silk fabric used for the scarf
ns In the pretty set shown here.

Just now, white sweaters are in
favor, knitted with lacy stitches. Ice-
land wool or silk and wool combined,
resembling Iceland, are used for them
and they are made in both the Tuxedo
and slip-o- n styles. Names conveying
an Idea of their sheer and delicate
quality have been discovered for them
ana we mul mien terms as "organdie
wool" and "grenadine Itnlt" in the par

Th nd Airplanes.
The Is us.-r-i lu airplane con-

struction to detect defective materials,
Wenk metal castings iinrl workmanship,
Which would otherwise escupe the eye
Of mi Inspector mill possibly be the

UKf of (llwisfnr nrut

MONTE BLUE In

"My Old Kentucky Home"
A love story, fine and clean and wholesome; romance at its
cleanest and best A racing drama alive with the flash and
thunder of hoofbeats. A mother story that will appeal to
everybody. One of the big pictures pf 'the year.

ALSO AESOP'S FABLESn
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10

BILLIE DOVE in

"At the Stage Door
a drama of theatrical life, Intensely interesting.

Also Hy Mayers' Travelaugh, "Among the Children ofFrance."

TO AID DISABLED VETERANS sage was decoded and its secret known
by the allies. The knowledge derived
from Uils operator's experiment Is now

We know just how to handle this kind of work
to get the most attractive display and

The Best Results.

HEPPNER HERALD

employed In transcribing press mes-

sages from Europe to America.
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Col. Robert U. Patterson of Medical
Division of Bureau Gives Time

to the Afflicted.

After serving in seventeen expedi-

tions In the Philippines In 1898, later
going with the

PLANS FOR THE "NEXT WAR"

Cuban army of
pacification, tak-

ing charge of a Heppner Herald $2.00 perYear
Military Training Camps Assoolatlon

to Open School to Civilians
to Prepare Officers.

If the association which Henry J.
rteilly Is now promoting proves as

"V w
S England In 1917.

I
going to toe tront
with the Iirltlsli
expetli 1 1 o n a r y
forces and being
on duty with our
own famous Sec-

ond division dur-

ing the hardest
righting north- -

FRANK SHIVELY
Practical HorsesKoer

Lame and interfering horses Carefully Attended

GENERAL ULACKSM 1THING

Located at Scrivner's BlacKsmitH Shop
HEPPNER OREGON

r. m fi . w?m

successful as the
or g a n 1 z a 1 o n
which he helped
to form in Paris
a few years ago,
there will be no
scarcity of com-

petent officers for
the "next war."
Mr. Rellly Is now
working out plans
for the Military
Training Camps
association for
the training of

west of Chateau Thierry, Col. Robert
C. Patterson is now back in peaceful
Washington with the task of looking
after the medical end of the work of

the veterans' bureau.
I'mler the supervision of Colonel

Patterson, thp medical division of the
bureau has been completely

and Is doing everything pos-

sible to alleviate the suffering of the
disabled World war veterans.

Of course, he Is a member of the
American Legion an ardent worker
In the George Washington Post No.
1, at Washington.

otticers. After serving as a briga-
dier general during the World war,
he finished his overseas work by
helping form the American Legjon In
Paris.

The military training camps are
open to civilians who feel the need
of regular training, regular hours and
an abundance of exercise. Mr. Rellly
has acquired National Service, the
association's official magazine. He
expects to consolidate this magazine
with the Army and Navy Journal
if which he Is now editor.

How Many Will Give

One Dollar?
- WALTER M. PIERCE is making a gallant
fight, almost single handed, to be elected Gover-
nor of Oregon. He has no funds to pay the ex-

penses of his campaign. The issue he makes is
reduced taxes, and he promises, if elected to use
every power vestd in the Governor to lessen the
taxation that now rests so heavily upon the backs
of the people .

No powerful corporations are behind Pierce;
nobody but the plain people. His election de-
pends upon them alone. Don't you feel it your
duty to help him in his worthy fight by contrib-
uting One Dollar to his expenses? It isn't much
for any one to give, but there are many plain peo-
ple, and if you help a little the battle will be won.
It will make a clean campaign and elect a clean
man.

Please send your dollar today, together with
your name and address, and the contribution
will be acknowledged by return mail.

Putting Pierce in means
putting your taxes down !

Help Pierce Win!

SOLVED GERMAN RADIO SPEED

'Carrying On With the
American Legion

ft

The Road
to Happiness

IS made more smooth by a substantial

savings account. Mn""y isn't everything

but it ccrtai;"' or the rough spots in

life.

The inborn feeling of satifaction and

contentment that accompanies a growing

Savings Account can only be appreciated
by the man or woman who has one.

Open Your Account and
Build for Happiness

Farmers and Stockgrowers

National Bank
Heppner, Oregon

i
i

Various uulta of the Auxiliary have
now adopted every ward In the war
hospital at Oteen, N. C. The lust
"orphan" ward was taken, over by the
women of Sitka, Alaska.

A proposed reduction In the salaries
of the school teachers of Seattle.
Wash., was protested at once by the
American Legion there as being a bad
thing for the public schools.

Operators' Ingenuity In Use of Dicta-
phone Aided In Intercepting Code

Massages,

On a bench In the P.ols de Rolf-gne- ,

In company with mmlemuis,'ii or hi
running or crawling toward the
Hoche's trench, the American dough-ho-

couldn't bo equalled tor speed.
When it fame lime, however, to puss
secret radio messages, where no par-thiih-

danger was Involved either for
the sender or the receiver, the Ger-

mans seemed to be able to make it a

tritle snappier.
The aforegoing Is apropos of the

statement that German code messages
were sent so fast that radio operators
of the allies, who weren't supposed to
he playing, anyway, were not able to
take them. It was not long, though,
until what the allied operators lacked
in speed they made up In Ingenuity. A

certain operator, by the trlangulatlon
method, found that messages were be-

ing sent from a station In Germany to
another in German Kst Africa.

After several weeks of work, this
operator took a dictaphone to his stu-tie-

and set the blank wax cylinder In

motion at a rapid rate of speed "while
a German message was on Its way to
Africa. After the ruessuge had been
'caught'' lu the wax cylinder the
cylinder was placed on a transcribing
nmrhlne and then run to slowly that
'he mysterious dots and ()

Write your
Name here ....

Write your
Address here

m

By keeping tab on alien slackers ap-

plying for naturalization, the
post at Spencer, la., lias, it reports,
"kept several yellow Individuals from
becoming American cltlieos."

The camp for disabled
of Mtnnesota, located, on the shores
of Lake Mlnnetonka, Is under the man-

agement of the American Legion and
the Minneapolis Council of Social

Agencies. The camp was formerly d

through the summer season by
the veterans' bureau.

Cut this notice out and' pin a dollar bill to it and mail to

T. H. CRAWFORD, Manager
Pierce for Govertior Campaign

.. Gordon BoikllBg, Portland, Oregon


